
WANTS, Sco.

Good Canvassers salary andWANTED. ff6m" siart! steady work; Rood
chanco for advancement. I1KOWN JJKOS. CO.,
Nurserymen, Rochester1, N. Y.

KENT. A desirable Stable and car--J
I7IOII on Market alley, between Cen-

tre and I,loyd. Apply at Hehald offlcc. tf
SALE, CHEAP. A flrst-claH- organ.FOR 1130 when new. Apply to J. J.

l'raney.

TJOR Ono of Chambers &
1 Co'scopylrg presses, the present owhcr

liavlnn no use for lts.belng good as new. Call at
1IE11AI.D olllco.

HALE A billiard nnd pool table. IfEon this week price will bo low Apply to
f. a. Heese, K North Jardln street, Sbenan- -

TnOR HALE. A one-thir- (H) Interest In the
I Mountain Colliery, situated on Hear

n'tdgo. between and Mnlzevllle.
The placo Is In first class condition. Matlsfao-tor- ?

reasons giv. n to- selling. For Informa-
tion, call at colliery, or address,

OLlVEIt J. Zauns.
ihonanddah, Pa.

STRAYED. To tho premises of Mrs.E Uaughn, at Wm. Penn n red cow with
white spots on forehead and white belly.
Owner can have sime by applying to the above
address, proving property, and p.iylng ex-
penses.

CJALARY OR COMMISSION To agents to
O handle the Patent Chemical Ink Erasing
Pencil. The most useful nnd novel Invention of
tho age. Erases ink thoroughly lu two seconds.
Works lllte maglo. SOdtoax) per cent, proilt.
Agents making tM per week. We aNo want a
general agent to take charge of territory, and
appoint sub agents. A rare chanco to make
money. Wrlto for terms and samplo of eras-
ing. Monroe Erasing M fg. Co , xtl83, Lu CroHso,
Wis.

BALE A valuablo property on EastIJIOR street. One-hal- cash only required.
Possession given April 1st, 1893. Suitable for a
wholesale house or factory. Apply nt Hkhat.d
offlcc. tf

to $15 per day at home, selling Lightning
$S Plater and plating Jewelry, watches,
labloware, &a. PlHtes the finest of Jewelry
good as now, on all kinds of metnl with gold,
stiver or nickel. No experience. No capital.
Every house has goods needing plating.
10 II. K. DELNO & CO., Columbus, O

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the now Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works llko magic. 200 to 600 per cent,
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to $830 In
six days. Anothor 33 In two hours. Previous
experience not necossary. For terms and full

address The Monroe Mf'g Co., LaParticulars, x439

PAYS for ii homo lot nt Muv'a Land- -$15 Inn, tho lino suburb of Atlantic Cltv: 5
squares irom it. it.; commutation laroio
'lb cents; has court bouse, hotels, schools,

brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; lino driving, lishing, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country comblnod; 35 houses
built last year and not ono empty; a safe and
sure investment; $60 Invested will increase

3 mills built this year; lots aro
so rcet above nccan; lu per cent, on tor casn;
2 lots for ff25: title insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., 638

Franklin St., Philadelphia.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby(QUARTER an application will be made to
the Court of Common Pleas of the County of
Schuylkill, State of Pennsylvania, on Monday,
tho 2Bth day of Dec, A. D., 1893, at 10 o'clock In
tho forenoon, under tho "Aot ofAssombly to
provide for the Incorporation of certain corpor-
ations," approved April 29, 1874, and tho
supplements theroto, for tho charter of an
intended corporation to bo called and known as
"King John Sobleskleo III Polish Roman
Catholic Beneficial Society." of Mhonandoah,
Pa tho character and object ot which aro :
Tho maintenance of an organization for
bcncllcl.il und protectlvo purposes, by the
establishment ot abenedclal fund therein, and
to cultivate a charitable and benovolent spirit
among tho members thereof. Said Society to
be carried on at Shenandoah, Pennsylvania, and
for these purposes to have, possosnnd enjoy all
the rights, benefits, and privileges conferred
by said Act of Assembly.

M. M. Dhhke, Solicitor.
Shenandoah, Pa., Nov. 20, 1893. 3w

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
that ho will open a new store at

Corner Jardin and Oak Streets,

Where he will keep a full stock ot

Green Groceries,
Cigirj, Tobacco nnd Candy. Poul-
try and all kinds of gamoiaseaeon.

Oystors axxd JPisb..
Open Monday, November 21.

JONATHAN HOUSER,

Heal Estate Agent !

OIllco-- 34 West Laurel Street,

SlicuaiKtuali, Pu,

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

Farm ot 15 acres: house, barn and other out.
buildings; prop-rt- y of D. II. Mummy, In
ine iiuttwissu vuuey $i,ixaj.

Farm of 83'i acres; house, barn, etc.; property
ot II I), Itontsehtor, In the (,'atawlsaa val-
ley n,m.

PUBLIC SALE
of vmmpxAii movimrr.

There will be a nubile on tbe nrimlses.
one mile north ot Lakeside (East Mahanoy
uuuuuuu;, ua

Saturday, Dec. 17, 1892
At 10 o'clock a. m., ot valuable real ostale. Theproperty conslstsof a grist mill, d wellinir house,
barn and outbuildings. There, aro Macros,
more or less; a splendid fruit orchard In bear-
ing; never-fallin- g well and springs. The loca-
tion is very desirable; good markets near. Jsuch
as Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Tnmaaua, ilazle-ton- ,

oto.
Terms of Sale Ton per cent, down on day of

purchaso: 40 per cent, within three months, nnd
tho balance can remain on mortgage. For fur-
ther particulars apply at the IIkuald office.

Mils. ELLEN HEISER.

Hess' Livery Stable,
xiS N. Market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

public, patronaga.

XjXjO"32"X TEJ

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Knst Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,

wines and finest cigars always on hand.

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop.

TI T M. UORKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
BUENANDOAII, PA,

Offlocs Room 8, P. O. Iluliaicg, Shenandoah,
and Ksterly Uulldlng, PottSYllle.

Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-luce-

pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remcJy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 60c
ind. SI bottles by all leadiug drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-:ur-e

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Bo not accept any
mbstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC OAL,

IOUISVIUE, XI NEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'S
STYLE

ilVER

Blct Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious eiate of tho system, suoh oa
Dizziness, Kausca, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating, rain In the Side, &c While their most
remarkable success has been, shown in curing t

Headache, yot Carter's LRtlo Liver Pfflfl ara
equally valuable In ConsUpatlon. curing and pre-
venting this annoying coinplalnt,whllo tbevalaa
correct all disorders of the Bcomachtlmulale the
; '.ver and regulate tho bowels. Even If they onby
curca

Acsathcywonldbo&lmoatprlcelcsstoUiosowaa
tufer from tils distressing complaint; but f

who once try them will find these Uttlo pills valu-cb- le

In eomnny ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

Isthebane of so many Uvea that hero la whora
Wo make onr great boast. OurpilUcuroltwhlla
others do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver VlUtt aro very small and
very easy to talio. Ono cr two pills makea dost.
Thoy are strictly vegetable ai,a do not gripe or
purgo, but by their gcntlo action pleaoo all who
use them. In vials at 1:5 cents i five for $1. Bald
by Srucgiata overywhere, or sunt by mail.

CARTER HHOIOINE CO., New York;
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

ri'f w v w tt AiTBTin

Cures Consumption, Coughs. Croup, Horo
Tiiroat. Sold by all DrugRists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great rati faction. 25 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZED.
Mrs. T. 8. Ilawlilns, Cbattnnnogn, Tenn., snys :

"ShiZah's Vitallzer SAVED MY LIVE? 1
timelier it the best remeduforaih btlitatedemterr
J ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or JOduey
trouble, it excels, l'rtco 75 ota.

SHILOHSACATARRH
Havoyou Catarrh? Xry this Ileinody. ItwIU

relievo and Cu-- o you. Price 60 cts. This ln- -

Jector for Its successful treatment! furnished
free. Shlloh's Itemed lea are sold by us oa a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch,

HS5 Scrofula
Mn. E. J. Itowcll, Mcdford, Mass., says licr

i"thor lias beencuredof Scrofula by the usoof"ir txittlos of hfSKm after having hail
much other tre KWjJSjS atrncnt.andlielnK
.t iluecd toqtil rt.rmiiti"i to a low condition
it health, as it was thought sho could not Ihe.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Curodlnv little bovof hrrnilltnrv1 Scrofula, which appeared all overhU face, n vpnrl l.n.l

ip all hopo ot bis recovery, when finally I Has
iduced to use tRbfCSfaB A few bottlesured him, and gMM no symptoms of
he dlseaso romalu, hiu. T. I.. Mathlhs,

Mathci 111c, it Iss.
Our book on Blool and Skin Dlseawa mailed free

feWlUT SrKCiric Co.. Allnu. f.a.

DR. SAHBEN'n

UTEST PATENTS' 'WITH ElECTHI

CEST MACNiTIS

IUFR3VEMENTS,

tflil tor without Bicdielot tU HtHii rainltlaf frLjfrUlHl0 of trtlD. Bre forcM. Ilti-i.r- i or IndLaralt
usual cxtiK i. Hon, rtrtlnt lRft ui vttqtdUity,

tllut, Uul btck, 'il 4o, inm ich, g Dril tiYttUlctriu-tiri- i for nuu4trMI luipre.oMrol prtr kt
Ihtri.iiJc'v i ii ianfintlj fait br tft vwratr forfait 9ft.00U.0U. mil will un a uf tli hamm dla.a.

aaevKpar jint nil a b. "Q m 4 by tbla marralautuvantUaafur .11 . T, i r- -, rt n vaclva haa
aradaof taatlnoBlala in nltaad cht atata.

Oar rovarfal impr id hLFlTKH MbI'K.UHT U tl,Uwi taaii arar Qord vaak mm HitK HUlULL UKLTti
t2" J (JlK4likU la 6U to (

t will Aii " U PW iaalai, tf
pip r - "nadway, NEW YORt. V

L

THE PASSING OF GOULD

Last Moments of the "Wall
Street Wizzard."

MOST REMARKABLE MAN OF HIS TIME

Marvelous lllse of n l'nor Hoy to IV.wcr
and rntne UU AWnlth lCfltlltHtc7 in the

tKliborhood of (Ine Hundred Mtllloii
Ills Chlldrrii-II- U Deatli as Yet Pro-

duces Little JSffrrt oil Willi .Street In-

cidents of Ills Career.

New York, Dec. 8. Arrnngements
for the funeral of Jay Gould, tho mil-

lionaire, wlio died yesterday, have now
been completed. It will be held
from the home Monday nt 10 a. m.

Hev. l)r. Fnxton, jiastor of the Presby-
terian Church In which Mr. Qould wor-

shipped, will conduct the services. Ha
will be assisted by Rev. Chancollor

and Rev. Roderick Terry.
The choir from Dr, Paxton's Church

will take part in the services. The tutor-mer- it

will be at Woodlawn.
Tho utmost secrecy was observed at

the health olllco regarding the certificate
ot death of Mr. Qould, which was filed
iu the Bureau ot Vital Statistics In the
afternoon. An undertaker, and even his
name will not be told, called upon Secre-

tary Clark and requested that the rep-
resentative! of tho press should not have
access to the certitlcate.

This is all that is known of the certifi-
cate, that It was signed by Dr. Munn nud
that it pave the cause ot Mr. Gould's
death as phthisis pulnionarms.

Tho end oame at 'J: 15 o'clock.
Just before he died, Mr. Gould, realiz-
ing that he had but u little while longer
to live, expressed a desire that all the
members ot his family be Killed, that he
might look upon them for the last time.

He was perfectly conscious and en-

tirely composed, meeting the end with
calmness.

His mind was clear to the last, as was
demonstrated by the fact that he misted
the face of a member of the family who
had left the room for a moment.

Mr. Gould's last words were in the
form of a request that he might, at the
closing moments of his life, be

by the beloved members ot his
family.

"WlZARD"GOULD.

Wall Htrect Operations IIU Domesticity
Habits and Character.

Of Mr. Gould's career since he began
to operate in Wall Street, columns miclit
be written, were the story not pretty
vvtill known to the public. The specula-
tions in Erie, the "Black Friday" aud
other episodes are familiar to most New
Yorkers aud have been often retold.
Su Mice it to Ray that from the tlmo he
went Into Wall Street Gould forged
Ktraight ahead; there was no going back,
und but little standingxtlll.

Ltne after Hue of railroad fell under
the control of this man, whom other
financiers called the "Wizard" of. Wall
Street, until thousands upon thousands
of miles of road were to all Intents
nnd purposes his own. With a single
move in the stock market he could affect
financial matters not only in every city
in this country, hut lu London, Paris
und Vienna as well.

He turned his attention to the tele-
graphic system of the country, and did
not rest until he had a monopoly ot that,
and controlled the Atlantic cable as
well. Was this enough? Not at all. There
were elevated railroads in New York
city representing millions in money.
Here was more work to the band ot this
remurkabia man, aud in the end this
system, too, passed under his direction.

Talk of Aladdlu'x lamp. It was hut
a dull, rusty affair placed alongside
the brilliant light ot this man's geuius.
There is nothing in fact or fiction since
Adam delved for a living jiat can rival
the plain, straightforward story of this
mail's life. It is simply unparalleled.
There has never been anything like it,
and good llgurers say that there Is never
likely to be again.

Cared Naucht far Society.
Mr. Qould mairied when he was a

young uiau, und whs always domestic in
his habits. He loved his family and borne
mora than most men do Society
he oared nothing for and paid littlo atten-
tion to It. Though he paid for a box in
the Metropolitan Opera House he wus
teen there but rarely.

He attended tue theaters at times, but
not with any regularity. He never, so
far as known, expressed any high appre-
ciation of high urts, of music, the
drama, or literature, although he did
write a history ot Delaware county that
is regarded with favor by collectors of
rare and curious books.

The financier has always bad a liking
for flue flowers. He speut a large amount
of money on beautltul flowers and rare
plants for his hothouses and gardens at
Tarrytown, and some very line specimens
of orchids have been developed there.

But In the main Mr. Gould lived more
plainly than many men whose Income Is
less than $10,000.

He had his hands full ot business
at all times, But he was never nig-
gardly. Like most other business men,
he could not be his own almoner. As he
said, while his wife was alive sho dis-
tributed his money for him aud did it
with a free hand, as many know. Then
Mr. Qould gave in addition to those so-

cieties that aro organized for the purpose
of relieving the needy.

Nor was Mr. Gould what some persons
call a religious man. But he was as re-

ligious as most of his neighbors. For
years he kept a pew lu a looal Episcopal
Church.

Such are the main points In char-
acter the meat remarkable, iu some

ot his time. He was loru
and was never robust, ex-K-

us to will and bruins.
Alone and unaided he accumulated a

vast fortune, which pasies intact to his
children.

Ills Simple UublU.
No mau was more simple In lite or

habits.
Hauftfm ftuld that ha nould never illuil- -

pate, eveu It he wanted to, for he was so
constitutes! physically that he could not
use tobacco or lUKe any intoxicating li
quors,

lie was moderate in all tilings tnat
hu ute or drauk

Mr Liould w.niM never reply to a
newspaper an ick. upon himself et be
has no name aia. ureiu lu e against the
press, although he has solum tmes said
be hud long been the tuostanused man in
Him f.nuntrv llfir llittt. inut.tAr lirt hm
from time to time hud an interest lu Var--

JAY GOULD'S FORTUNE.
Kstlmntrd by Ilia IluslneM l'rlends nt Jfol

Less Than UO0,O00,000.
Just what Jay Gould's wealth amounted

td has always been a matter of Interest-
ing speculation. Those nearest to him
in business transactions have always
been In doubt as to his holdings nnd In-

vestments, apart from railroad stocks
aud bonds, but the dead s

friends agree that his fortune will
foot up about $100,000,000.

He holds 2'J million, par value, of
Western Union Telegraph, which at to-
day's prices would fetch about $18,700,-00-

$10,000,000, par value, ot Missouri
Pacific, which is uow worth lu the mar-
ket $5,500,000.

He is supposed to hold in the neigh-
borhood of $8,000,000, probably more ot
Manhattan Railway stock, worth

Ills holding ot all these stocks have
been larger than this, but he sold them
to cither Invest the money in new issues
of bonds of tho Missouri Pacific aud Man-
hattan companies or to finance those
companies until bonds could bo issued.

Excellent information Is that ho bolds
about one-thir- d of the bonds issued ou
the Missouri Pacific system, which would
be about $30,000,000.

His estate holds over $12,000,000 of
Wabash Railway stock which shows a
loss of between $4,000,000 aud $5,000,-00- 0.

As long ago ns 1881 Mr. Gould was
known to hold about $11,000,001) of first-cla- ss

railway mortgage bonds upon rouds
other than those controlled or managed
oy him.

Besides these Items he bad lnrgo invest-meiii- s

in a great number of properties
coiniMiiing which the general public
knows littlo or nothing.

His holdings ot Union Pacific nnd
Kansas Pacific bonds, which have never
been stated, must be large but it is not
oolieved that he owneil ot late years
much If any Union Pacific stock.

HIS EARLY DAYS.

Incidents at Itoxbury, Where the Finan-
cier Wus Hum,

Ro.ndout, N. Y., Dec 3. Iu the little
rillage of Roxbury, Delaware county,
where Jay Gould was bora lu 18J8, the
news of his death caused much sorrow,
as the great flnuucier had mauy boyhood
friends there, some of whom are now
living. He came of Puritan stock, his
grandfather coming to Delaware county
from Connecticut In 1770.

The eldest son of this famous Captain
Gould was the first male child born in
that wilderness. Jay's futher was a
strict Methodist, and Jay, his brothe rs
and sisters always attended meeting iu
the Taller meeting house.

When the lad was 10 years old the
nntl-ren- t war broke, up the school he at-
tended when not working ou the farm.
In this war a baud ot masked men at-
tacked his father's house, and Jay showed
his pluck by standing iu the door with
his father, both of whom had guns.

Jay afterward attended a private
school, leaving wheu lti to study survey-
ing. He helped make a road map of
Ulster county, and later drew maps of
Delaware, Albany and Otsego couutles.
Soon after this he was manager ot u
hardware store at Roxbury and slept
under the counter

While here he wrote a history of Dela-
ware county, and sent the copies which
were made back to the publisher iu dis-
gust, as his name wus spelled "Gold" all
through it.

Thioughout his early life Juy was con-
sidered very shrewd. In 1857 ho under-
took the management of a hemlock for-
est in Pennsylv. 'nu, i'' property of k

Pratt, u ricn in ..or. There he laid
the foundation of hU fortune, aud later
went to New York.

Of Mr. Gould's friends In this city,
Judge Parker and Samuel G. Dimmick,

ot the Ulster & Delaware
railroad, are well kuowu. Mr. Dimmick
has two letters which Mr. Gould sent him
from Roxbury wheu both were youug
men.

EFFECT ON WALL STREET.
Considerable OfTerlues of Cloiild Stock,

Hut No llruuk Occurred.
There was uu interval of nearly au

hour between the time that the first
uews of his death reached the "Street"
and the opening ot the Stock Exchaugo,
and nothing ulso but the death of tho
suge financier and the (probable effect of
his deuth on the properties with which
be was proiuiueutly identified was dis-
cussed.

It was the consensus of opinion among
brokers that there would be soma sell'ug
of those properties, but none would ad-

mit that there was any fear of uu exten-
sive selling.

Some brokers were ot the opinion that
the properties were well protected uud
nothing in the shape of a very decided
break would occur.

Wheu the market did open thero was a
n large crowd iu the board room,
nnd for a time there were considerable
offerings ot the Goulders, uotably Mis-
souri Pacific. Western Union, Manhattan
und Atchison stocks were ulso sold to a
considerable extent, but they only broke
fractionally. Missouri Pacific made the
greatest decline 1 4 per ceut. to 01, but
recovered in the first tlftoen minutes to
55. The market then steadied somewhat.

There was very little excitement at the
opeuiug ot the market.

HIS CHILDREN.
Miss Helen Could Will be the Richest

Unmarried Woman In America.
George J. Gould and Edwin Gould

were lu business with their father. They
are both wealthy in their own right.
George Gould married Edith Kingdon, of
Augustin Daly's compauy. They have
four children. Shortly before election
George Gould purchased the mansion at
the corner of Fifth uveuue und 00th
street from Juoob II. SchltT, aud, it is
bald, gave his cheok for $1105,000 for it.
He bus a summer home and u yacht. He
is worth $10,000,000.

Edwin Gould married Mis Shrady
about a mouth ago, "Eddie," as he is
called, is said to be worth $8,000,000 la
his own right.

Helen Gould, the oldest daughter, It
unmarried. She will probably be the
richest unmarried woman In America.

Howard, who is 31 years old, is still Id
college.

Aunle und Frank are In school.

Gould's Xew Orleans Interests.
New Okixans, Deo. 8. Local rutiroatl

officials do not believe that the death of
Mr Uviild will hava any ellect ou his In-

terests her. Mr Uauid wis, of ciurse,
the controlling fao'.or In the Texas St
Par iHo road mting here, but any
ellect that bis death may hare at this
point, iu that ciunootlou, will hi gov

INAUGURATED HIMSELF

Summary Action of Wyoming's
Governor-elec- t.

HE BROKE INTO THE CAPITOL

amies a Proclamation Calling Upon I.oyu
Citizens to Support Him How tile l'res
rut Complications Have Arisen Then
Wus Doubt ns to Wheu Mr. Usbori
Should Assume Ofllce.
Cueybnnu, Wyo., Dec. 3. Gov. elect Os

Osborii, Dam., with several men,
went to the Capitol building yesterday
and asked the jauitor to show him into
the Executive rooms, on the plea that ha
wanted to see the condition of the furnlj
lure.

The janitor refused to let him In with-
out the authority ot the acting Governor.
O.sboru sent for a carpenter nnd ordered
him to open n window leading Into the
Legislative chamber.

By the use ot a large chisel the window
casing wus removed, the sash thrown up
and the party took possession, Osborii
unnouueing himself as Governor, saying
that he had taken the oath of olllco be-

fore a notary public.
The returns from the various counties

have not all been received, consequently
the State Board of Canvassers have not
yet canvassed the returns.

Acting Gov. Barber told Osborn on
Monday that he would surrender to him
the ollice as soon as tho State Board can-
vassed the vote, and that the canvass
would take place us soon as possible.

This hasty action on the part of the
Governor-elec- t is quite astounding to
this community.

The present complications arise from
the fact that the constitution of Wyoming
provides for no Lieut.-Gov- ., nud sincj
Gov. Wurreu became Seuutor Secretary
of State Barber has buen actiug as Gov-
ernor.

There was doubt about when and how
the newly elected Governor should as-

sume the ollice, so he takes this means
ot bringing matters to a focus.

Shortly utter tuklug possession of the
office Gov. Osborn issued a proclamation
which was lu part as follows:

"The returns from the several boards
ot county canvassers, now on file in the
ofllce of the Secretary of Stute showing
that I have beeu unquestionably elected
to the nfnee of Governor, I have duly
and le vl.i qualified as Governor ot the
State a. el am now said Governor, and I
do cull up.iu all true und loyal citizens
of the State to support my authority as
such."

Gov. Osborn last night sent notices to
tho Secretary of State and Stute Auditor
that ou Moaday i,ext tho Board of Can-
vassers will tueet und canvass the Stute
vote.

CONFESSES TO FIVE MURDERS- -

A Springfield, O., Man Milken a Startling
Z2 AduiUhlou.

Sprinokield, O., Dec. 8. Henry
u seedy-lookin- g man, came

nto police headquarters and gave him-
self up for murder, claiming that his
conscience drove htm to the act.

In the last 20 years he claims to have
poisoned five people, and that all of
them died.

They were us follows:
Nora O'Neill, MeVeyton, Pa.
Barbara Klilcreuz, Mapleton, Pa.
B. Murray, New Moorlleld, O.
John Laudeulager, his father.
Mrs. Fox, a colored woman, of Springf-

ield.
Luudenlager was locked up. He ap-

pears rational, nnd there are reasons for
believing part of hia story, at least. The
prisoner is about 40 years old, single,
and a common laborer.

TO RELIEVE HOMESTEADERS.

Contributions Heine Solicited for the Des-
titute Families of Strikers.

HoiiESTKAl), Dec. 3. Tho meeting of
citizens here resulted in active steps be-

ing takeu to relieve the destitute fa lu-

ll lew of the towu.
Committees were appointed In each

ward to solicit contributions of cash or
goods, which will be turned over to the
relief committee for proper distribution
to tho needy.

The committee is in communication
with trades uulonsof the different cities,
who say they are anxious to do some-
thing toward relieving the distressed
workingmen in Homestead, and ar-
rangements ara being perfected in those
cities to contribute cash und goods for
the purpose above stated.

The President's Summer Cottage.
Cape May Couut House, N. J., Dec.

8. A special warranty deed from Russell
B. Harrison and wife, nnd Mrs. Mary II.
McKeu and her husband, helrs-at-lu- ot
Mrs. Caroline Scott Harrison, was re-

corded Thursday, convoying to President
Harrison the Cape May Point oottage.

Captain Virgil Very III.
Trior, N. Y., Dec. 3. Captain E. II.

Virgil, the National Express company's
veteran founder, is seriously ill with
peritoultU, und uulu.s u change Is exper-
ienced within the next 30 hours it is be
lieved the result will be fatal.

I'lte Vursolit lludly Injured.
Ashland, Ky., Dec. 8. Tho Chesa-

peake & Ohio west bound accommodation
No. 17, from Huntington to Cincinnati,
struck a wrecklug trulu yesterduy morn-
ing completely demolishing a caboose,
tool nnd box cur, nud badly lujuring
five persons.

Yule Accepts the Challenge.
New Havbn, Deo. 8. At u meeting

of the Yale Union the debating soolety ot
the University voted to uooept the chal-
lenge received from Prinoetou, n day or
two ago, for a debate between the two
colleges.

Johtiphlue Mulllaou Found Guilty.
PillbADKU'HlA, Deo. 8. "Guilty of

murder lu the seoond degree" was the
verdict reached lu the trial ot Joseplnua
Mullluoii for tho murder ot Johu Hubbs,
her paramour, yesterday.

The Jury DUugreod.
Boston, Doc. 3 The lury In the cass

of Maria Hullurau, of Woburn, charged
with an uLteuipt ti kill her husband by
mixing poison with his food und drink,
bus disagreed

Suggested lor the Senate.
Seattlk, ash , Dec 3. - Nelson J.

Bennett, a millionaire aud i msmber of
the National Republican Committee, i.

HEAnlSEASE!
Statistics .ihowthatono In rotm has a weafc

or diseased Heart. The flr.t rmptoina aro abortItrcath, opprcHftlon, fluttering, faint andhtjitrrry pells.pnln In lile,thensrootherlnir
nnklca, tlropny (and death.) tor

which ait. atii.EH ni;v iieaut vvkjs
Is a marvelous remedy. "I havo been troubled
with heart tilseaio for years, my left pulse was
7ery weak, could nt times scarcely feel it, tho
eiaullest cxcltei ient would always weaken my
nerves and heart nnd a fear of Inmendlnfr death
stared mo In tho face for hours. IK. MIIjIX
MUtVIXE and KBW J I TAUT t'UICK
in tho only medicine that has proved of nnybeno-fltnn- :!

cured mo M. Dyer, Cloverdale, Aid.Jr. Allien JlI vet 1'llti aro a sure remedy forjBlllousneaft ird Torpid Liver. CO Xoie
SiG cents. F' i' ra Hi rt Disease, wlta
wondrrful nr Frc at druKgiPt. or trldresa
UH. MILES ttESIRAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

SSllftrouMpdwIthr.onorrtiEawK
Kf'uleet,Vhltes,bpemiatorrhci!iWB
KHtiVoranyunnaturuidlMiBiKGuxwK
3QhSai;Pu!.dr,.1B''l6t for bottle of
SUEaVB lils O. It cures in a few days
Sapg-j- withoutthcaidorpublicltyofa
WSwrN ; dortor. s andH&IB'j ar-iiteed not to stricture.
Wjfiffigra 37i Universal American Cure.

Ths Evans Chemical Co,jjS

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eta,
Bemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

WHfiTE RUSSI&H SI
specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watel

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicals

aro used In the
preparation ot

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
which is obsntulely
pure und iolublc.

IthaamorethnnthrrctimeM
the ttreiiuth of Cocoa mixed

i with Starcb, Arrowroot or
Sunar. and in fur morn cr i.

nomlcal, costing less than one cent a. rv;.
It U delicious, nourishing, and essiie
DIGESTED. 1

Sold by tirorcTH cicrjnhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais,"

IMirvrilftr We tbetindendsnpfl, wer
Hlir i llrlr mMrely cured 01

Dr. J.ti. Maye- -, .3! ArcnBtf,
Philadelphia, Pa., 8. Jones VhlHps, Kennel
Square, Pa.; T. A. Kreltit, Hlatington. Pa.; J5.
M. Kmall, Mount Alio, Pa.; Hev. 8, 11. Htier.
mer, Muubury,iPa.s 1). l.lkllett 2118. li'in
Ht heading, Pa.; Wm. l)lr, 1S28 Montrose St..Philadelphia; ii, L. Howe, IH Klin M . Kead
lug, Pa.; George and Ph. liur&art, m Locust
8L, Ueadlntr, Pa. 8end for circular

Aot on g new ptiiiclple
regala' the llvet, eicmico,
aud bowele tuough th
nerves. IJ4. Kilss Pom
tpsedily aire biliDusnee?,
torpid Hrar and constlpi-liui- i.

r luu'ditet, mildest,
enrcat! r.pdcacn,!3ct.
fiilupW free ..t r.ruts'.sta.
Lx. lUt Bil to., BUiilt, lit.

WITH PEERLESS DYES.
Forty Fast Colors at Drug Stores.

"flOTHER'S
FRIEND"

is ft scientifically propared Ldnimvnfc
nnd harmless; every ingredient is ofrecognized valuo nnd in constant usoby tho medical profeBhlon. It short
oils Labor, Lossons Tain, DiminishesDanger to lifo of Mother and ChildBook Mothers" mailed freo, con-taining valuablo Information audvoluntary testimonials.
oiKtaMfffi8 S FrcralJ' on rcc,!,I's

BRADFIEID REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.
Sold by all druggists.

AGENTS WANTED.


